
The 1orthwest Revlew REVIEW will neyer besitate to say s

IS PULISBD ATno matter who be the affending party or
15 PULI5IID ATPartiea.

No. 81 McDermot St., Winnipeg

Every Satnrday moraing.

SuBscitîP-rîoN:-One year, $Z50; Six months
8150t. Clubs of flye, $2.10. dtrictiy cash lu
advance -

ADVERETISINO RATES.

One Columnn 12 monlis.. $200 00

" 8 "75 00RflaCoiumn, 12 months 124) O00
6 754t0
8 34000

Quarter Coinmn, 12 months 75 (0)

One-Eghth Coiunn, l2month.. 45(00
6 25 00
3 . .. 15 00

Transient advertising, 10 cents per lune
each sertion.

Orders tb discontinue adirertisementi, must
be sent ta the office ln writlng.

Special Notices, set ln nonpareil type, lead-
ed, and iocated on thse elghth page limned-
ately over the cit y newa, 10 cents per wordeach inhertton. No Doice lnsertesi for lestthan $1.

Professionai carda (run In and withosit
dispisy) $i per moutis.

Adirertisernents unaccornpanied by speciflc
Instructions lube'rted until ordered out.

Notice of Births, Marriages and Deatbs, 50
Cents each Insertion.

Correspondence couveyling facts ofiuterest
will be welcomeaj andi published.

J. J. CHADOCK,
Editor and Publisher

CALENDAR FOR OCTORER.

18 Sunday. XXI. alter Pentecost. JjIl. ln
October. Puriîy off thse B. V. St. Lukë'Wyan.

19 Monday. St Peter of Alcanl ara.
20 Tuesday. St. John 0f Canti.
21 Wednesday. St.11eiwige. St. Hiiari,>n.
22 Thureday. Purlty0f tse B. V.
28 Friday. Our Momt HoiyRedeemer. Vo-

tive Office of thse Passion.
24 L-aturday. St. Raphael. Arcliaugel.
25 Suaday XXII. alter Pentecot. IV. In

Oclober. Patronage off tise B. V. HoyRelies.
2.Moridy. lve office of thî Hoyiy

27. Tuesday. Votive office or the Hoiy
'Aposties..1

28, Wednesday. St. Simon and St. Jude
Aposties.

29 Thursday. Votive office of the Biens d
Sacrarnent.

80 Friday. Votive office of the Passion.
St. Saturday. Volive office ofthtie Immacu-

laies Conception. Viglior Al Saints. Fast.f

THE PREss-TI{E PEOPLE'5 DuTY.-If you
wish tu, have an honest press you musttlhon-
estly support it.-Archbishop MacHaie.

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 17, 1885.

Oua POS.'ECx'UN.

'Mec want af a Catholic paper in thec
North-West has been long and keeniy
feît and the publication af the NORTU-
WEST-RE VIE W is intended te f11 tbat
want as far as possible, and nal, as ise
erroneously thougbv, ta wage war againsta
other denominations, far fromn it. Therec
ln per-fect accord oxisting between Catho-c

lies and protestants in this country, and t
the NORTH WEST REVIEW will do no- p
thing that will in any way disturh tbat
feeling, on the contrary, ils endeavor ti
will ho ta perpetuate il and ta use itsh

pawer in every instance to avoid any-
thing that wouid put an end ta thse pres- ci
ent harmony existing between Catbolics v,

and Protestants, a
Tbe mén endeavor of thse NORTHI fi

WEST REVIEW will ho the diffusion of V(
Cathoiic literature; ta suppiy pure, soiid ki
and entertaining reading for Catholies, su
and will strive toi prove sucis a companion d
ta its readers that its weekly appearance hi

wîll ho anxiously looked for. hi

The groateat cdaim on which the dc
REVIEW seeks a place ini the bouse-
hold is, that it in and always will ho,
thorougbiy and uncompromisingly tl
Catholie. 0

On the question of politics-a question co
which largeiy on tors inta tbe composition Wl
of mont nfewpapersthi,3journsl will hoe]fi
oonspiecumslY independexit. The op.nion ti
that Cathalie papers should, in a great tw
measure avoid politice in shared in by lie

The REVIEW will aiso use its powver
and influence for tbe welfare ai Manitoba
and the Norths-West hy advocating tise
emigration ta thse Norths-West, of Our-
ca-religion jsts from tise eastern provinces
as weii as froin the mother country, not,
be it understoa)d ta serve any sectional
end but solely in the interest of the
North-West whicis we believe offers,
splendid advantages ta the immigrant
and in tisis direction, the NORTHWEST
REVIEW will be in a position ta do
much good owing ta the fact that il will
be read in farnilies which otherjournals
will not reachi.

By giving reliabie information of
tise resaurces and tbe peculiar fitness of
tise Nortis-Was as a home for immigrants
-not by offering unalloyed or ufiprece-
dented advantages to tbe unisuspocting
emigrant- but by stating trutisfully tbe
adirantages ta ho derived by settling bere,
the NORTHWEST IIEVJEW Sbopes ta
menit tise confidence and support of all.

J. J. CIIADOCK.
Editor and Publisisor.

INDECENT

A weekly issue pw-parting ta be a
newspaper, and bearing a narne wisicb
bas become synonymaus witis "common
seivor,' bas addressed a long tirade of
abuse toaRia Grace Arcnbisbop Tache,
pretending ta ho a reply ta ans article
in our last number on Francophobia.
The~ His Grâce sisould ho addressed by
name respecting a writing whicis bas no
appoarance whatever of bis sanction is
a mark of the malignity for wbich the
féul shoot we refer ta bas ever been ro
mnarkable.

W8 have no explanatian ta o-Ter ta lthe
man who can resart ta such modes oif
insult and injury,-acoward who attacks
famulies and individuals as it may suit
his drunken hsumor, -but to the public
we wauld say, in ail truthiulness, that
Arcisbishap Tache is inan way respon-
sible for the article reierred ta; neither
is be for any production, wintten or
selected,which appears in the,,Review;'
and there is certaiiily no forai
of cannection betweetfl", is Grâce
and the pi-oprietor, -whicb could
lead ta, mnuch les% warrant, sucb
central as bas beon maliciously impited
ta [lis Grace.

TILE DEAD CARDINAL.

As we feared in our Iast numîser, tise
end of Cardinal McClaskey was aI hand.
and sa it isappened, for bis demîso oc-
curred sortly after publication, and bas
causedl a great Barrow ta thse Cathaiic
world ; indeed tise Cisurcis cani ilI a ford
oe Jose suci an able and venerable
>relate. t

Thougis it was generally known thatt
ho illustrious ecclestastic wus in delicate
ealtis, stilI yery few were preparad forc

tha sad intelligence ai Saturday lust.
Cardinal John McCloskey was Ameni- a

a's lirst Cardinal, and was laved and 0
venerated for bis wise counsel andb
and paternal rulo by bis iaitb- b
ful cbildren, who îovingîy ten- b
.ered - their friendsip and de- s
ot ion tolmootis bis passage ta the un- b
nown land, and witis bowed iseads andh
ebmiissive hearts received 'the divine
ocree. Great indeed wili ho their loss,
:ut the sustaining hope ai seeing again
Jis face in tbe realmi above wiil support
;hora in the bour ai triai. l' Thy wili ho s
lote on eartb as it is in beaven."

____ B
THE FRENCH ELECTIONS. hi

Thougis it ta difficuit, oxcept ta a close fr
)bserver af Frenchs poliics, ta form a PI
mrrect idea ai the drift af affairs in tbat fi'
ýuntry, awing to tise many parties (or W
bleels wîthiu whoels> in the political fa
ild, yet it is plain Ibat the result of the tht
oections hear out the hopeful anticipa sa
ans iseld by the I Review " a weok or C
wo age. Tise Catholice, as we predicted, te
iarkened ta tise voice of their spiritual b3

for their policy bas been one of' extermi-
nation against the sitar and the heartb,
against which the whole of Europe bas
proclaimed; they have rejected di-
vine teaching and opposed the authority
of tbe Church, and the sooner this party,
who have claimed to be governing in the
naine of the people, are consigned ta
oblivion,the better will it be for La Belle
France.

The great defeat sustained by the Ra-
dicals is evidlenced by the rage of the
Paris mob as thus reported by the cable :

The proprietors of the Gaulois,in order
to signalizt2 the Conservative successes,
illuîninated their office Monday evening.
he inscription, "One butidred and se-

venty-tive Conservatives elected! Vive
la France ! formed of Las jets, was con-
spicuously displayed in-the windows. A
crowd soon assembled, and threw stones
at the windows. The police were unable
ta disperse tihe mob. Editor Meyer mnadle
an àttempt to leave the building. 11e
was warned by the commissary of police
to abandon the idea of leaving, but he
persisted, and was seized by the mob-
'Ple staff of the Gaulois then maade a sor.
tie and rescued Meyer, who was severelý
bruised in the scuffie. Meanwhile the
crowd increased, and the excitement
became intense. The police were rein-
forced, an d t.he prefect of police ordered
thein ta clear the atreets. After tbe
greatest efforts the police succeeded in
dispersing the mob. During the melee
two revolvers were fired at the windows
of the Gaulois Office.

B1E. C. R- PIT-BLADO AND)
JOHN KNOX.

The Clergyman wbose naine appears
above has lately delivered a lecture in
the Selkirk Hall on the cbar'tcter and
qua lities of the Founder of his sec t, ,Johbr
Knox. Mr. Pitblado is a man we desire
flot ta quarrel with; ho is amiable in
society, and we sbould say, is not defi-
cient in kindly feeling towards bis fellow-
men genera [y. Be is, we believe, amian
of the people, and is anxious to do good
according ta bis ligbts. In thse late
trouble at Batoche, and else-vthere, be
sbewed a good spirit towards the oppres-
sed, said nothing harsh. or offensive of
theni, and were it flot for the mistake
lie made in believing that Riel could re-
nounce the faitis of his fathers, and j
adopt nothing, we could respect bis judg-
ment as mucis as we certainly do bis
feelings, and geanerai utterances. la alli
that we here refer ta Mr. Pitblado, con-1
trasts favorably with bis colleague, Mr.
Gordon, who sbewed a strong dlesire
ta discreit the half-breeds,out and out;
and ta reliei'e the government from aIl
blame or responsibilitir as regards the
Saskatchewan troubles. Respecting, as
we do, and for tbe reans indicated, the
character and office of Mr. Pitblado, we
cannot but regret that he should bave cho-
&en asthe subjectof bis lecture thedefence
of the coarse and cruel John Knox. Wi tb-
out going the length of D-ctor Sanmuel
Johnson, wbo said that "lKnox was one oif
the ruffians of the Reformation," we may
safely airer that from the hour that he
yielded ta bis4 gross and violent passions,,
Lgainst the coirnmands of God's Churcb,t
oa that which placed bis body besîeatb
the earth. bis generai conduct is flot ta-
be praised, mucis less imitated. Bio
conduct towards bis lawful sovereign,r
Queen Mary, was flot legs treasonable,
according ta comamon law, that it wa@ 1
owardly and unwaniY. such as she could t
have ordered himn ta bo kicked for froni u
er presence, an! then strangled as a re- c
bel. Ho told ber she was "an idolater, and r
lsould die the death ! ' she wha bad the L
lood of successive Catholic manarcbs in a
her veins, and who believed as had Ed e
ward the Confessor, Cardinal Polo and a
Sir Th ornas More 1! p
Mr. Pitblado says tbat "lbefore the n

Reformation the Cburch itself ho- b
ieved in porsecuion instead of persua.-
ios." If sa, Knsox was a worthy son.
ut the Frenchs Protestant Guizot, a C
igber autbority than aur reverend
riend, gives a different account of thse
)r-Reformation lîistory of the Churcis,
rom wbich it would appear that Knox
s indebted ta bisa natural disposition
or his violent acts, andi fot to the Mo-
oer whom ho renauncoed, and who bad F,
o long resf.trained hi. Yes, K1Co- and

beon ahandoned ta wild beasts and
ta tise disordor af spontaneous vege
tatian." In facl by tise labor ai thi:
own banda they cultivated balf Europe
Individual mouks orred, no doubt,"lbut,'
says tise learned Protestant Maitland
' that there over was truts in the coarsE
and fllthy abuse iseapod upon tise manas
tic order as a body, by some wiso werE
forward iu tise business af tise Reforma
lion, is what 1 suppase nover was believ
ed by any wiso had a moderato kuowl-
edge af fades.' We may relurn ta tis
buhject and say mai-e in refutation of
Mr. Pîlblado's charges, direct and in-
direct; and may aIea vontlune ta question
wbether Scotland is really a groator
countny noir, allowance being made for
certain natunai pragress, tisaI wboî the
haly Monks taught, and sucis mon as
Bruce and Wallace wielded tise sirord.

NOTES AND COfMENYTS.

Tise Catisolie nowspapors of Paris de-
clare that f ully 24,000 Christians wore
recentiy murdered in Annami.

During tise winter tise workmen wiil
ho steadily etnployed on tise building ai
St. Peter's Catisedrai, Montregl. Aiready
$3,000 Worths af abjects bave heen con-
tnibuled ta tise bazaar for tise pu) pose af
raising funds for tise work.

We s00 by an advertisemenî in tise
Catbalic Mirror tisaI Pat Myles, alias
"Signer Hazazer," well known ta Mou-
trealers, is following bis aid occupation,
tisaI ofteacbing tise muse of motion, in
Baltimore, Mdi.

Tise Imperial Pnivy Council bas just
passed a sentence af impnisaumont for
lueé on Riel, the justice of whici tise
iaw-abiding peopleofaitlie Dominion will
not question and cansequently an end
ta Ibis unfortunate affair wîll ho
brauàzht about.

It is ta ho rogretted that tise City
Gauncil cannaI 500 tiseir way clear ta-
wards honusing tise Elevator Company.
That il will ho a benefit ta tise city in
many ways bas boon fuliy established
sud therefore some special effort shonld
ho macle ta secure ta Winnipeg sncb a
source ai wealîis. Ta refuse assistance
ta an enterprise tisat will add soaima-
terially ta tise importanceofaitise city
and grealir elp its devolopment is cor-
lainly nat ecanamny.

Tise Council bas rejected tise motion
of Aid. Ryan ta open tise cornmittee
meetings ta muembens ai tise press. To
say tise least il doos not reflect mucs
cre<lit on aur city; for if tise cammittoe
meetingst are hauestiy conducted why
abould!tise public ho excluded froina
knowledge aiflise pnoceedings. No good
sr sufficieut reason can ho given for tise
actionoai tise aldermen.

A reporter on tise Manitaban-for tise
editor, whiatever bis vieivs, would Doet
have been sa impolitic as ta speak sa dis-
-espectfully af a class tise majanity af
visom are usually numbered among Con-
servativs-this reporter in a reference
ta tise Catisolic Cisurcis uses tise expres-
sion, witis otisers also ta wisicis ie object

1" tise Romisis Ciurcis." Tise man who
vrote tisese words was eitber ignorant or
malicious-pnobably tise former, and ho
used tise Word Ramisis ta moan Roman.
Now Caîholics are Roman. and glory in
ho tille ; but tise orden Ramisis denies
us tise titie, for it mneanp, indeed, tise
coutrary, not Roman but only in some
respects like il. Some Protestants may
be spaken ai as Romisis. hut Caîhalics
re Roman. In spite ai grammar, hair-
vee, tise Ward is frequ ntly used as one
tf tise tbausand and 31% approbniaus ad-
jciuves applied ta tise Churcis irici sa
maûy, alas, in tiseir igràorance fean and
âme.

7H ICAGO,
*MILWAUKEE

AND ST. PAUL
B A I L W5 A y

FAST MAIL sHORZl LINE

rrn st.Paul and Minneapolîs ta milwan-
kee, Cictago, LondnHîsmison,'roron-

ta, NMOUtreatl,New Y ck, CPb iUd.lplîia

r- CLOCHINO
Are you In need of

A Good BIYFFALO 0 V-ERCOAI',

A Fine CO01N OVERCOiIT,

An Extra Heavy
IRISH PTREIZE OVERCOAI',

A Fine ENGLINE TlWEED OVERCOAX',

A Fine BLACK DjAGONAL O0VERCOAT.

Von will get these goods at the

nBuffalo Store
ýrCheaper than any other bouse ln the ci Jy.

Also a Lnrge Stock orBey.m nud vouiL.,
e Overeoasnt R.-«Iuted Prkes.

-A. Pearson,
BDU-FÂLO0 STORE,

.BIJF.F,4LSTORE,

à Cor. Main St. and Portage Av.

fARRIPIVED.

f100 NEW' DES TGNS IN pL1JSH
TRAMES,

200 New BesiElls in PhlotraDh Âlhunis,
New Giove and Hsndkercbief Boxes New

Work Boxes and Jewei Case.. New
Plate Mirrors and Pre,-entation

Clips. New I)ressirg.
Cases and Fancy

Boxes.

Novelties for Biribday & Wedding Presents

Everyone invited to cail at

W. UGLOW,
BOOKSELLER & STATIONER

486 SIMin ntreet

GREAT SLÂIJLIITERIN&G
0F GOODS AT

MRS. NAGLE'S

Kid sud StIk Glo0"e4', Ribbc)ns. Loua Velours,
Woolen Shairis nd .Jerseys* Wooien

and Quiltesi Sklrts,
sud ail oliser gonds at the sanie reduced rate&

Rernetnier tisaI ail good' are Rold under
cost, and tiatishe N. or tie Bas-J nett ie

264 M.AIW BT..

Alfred Morris,
ENGROSSER AND ILLUMINATOR 0F

ADDR-ESSES.

Sigu Writor
HOIISE PAINTER & DECORATOR,

KaIsomining', Paper Hanging

and Graining.

WINNIPEG, - MI~N.
SI GNS.

THE BBST & UHBÂPEST MBATS
11< THE CIv TYA

-BU(T 2'CH EB SI-

289 Main Street & City Market

SMCasTlh paid for Bides. Cattie Bougisî andg0d Tlshone connection.

ST PAULllINEAPOLIS & ItltTOBk

THE ALL RAIL 'SOUTE TO

ONTARIO, QUEBEC,
UNITED STA TES.

Eassenger Trains, Palace Sleeping Cars.Ath, LAâve Winnipeg Dally for
1t ai Withaut Change, whereclose canneciJong are madle

for tise éouth, East and
West, at 9. 45 am.

AT VERY LOW RATES.

Passengers travelling by the Al RilR~outê eau purchare Iheir Tnirough Tickets at
ài inpeg Agency, Se Main Street. where8eeping Car Accoininodatsous. Tue Tables

and fl Information may be obtained.

il. G. MoMiekene
CIIYTlr IKET AOE.T

Winalp-t. nalb

1 IGNS. SIGNS.

SIGNS.


